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SAMUEL HATCLOSE TONIGHT FOR 1924-25 SESSION'
TON ELLISON
CONVENTION
WOMAN AFFAIR NEAR BEAK (iRASS
i
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Time the Klans- (Massed In World War Body Buried in Oakdale
AD But 44 Voles Were Rev. Carolyn Hoslords J. S. Seymour To Head
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terday Afternoon
eludes Revival
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Near Hamilton
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SI I'KKIOK COI'RT
The June term of the Martin court
Tlie revival meeting now being held
The schools of Martin county are
The Tewr. V.mhii.' -lunm of llamilMr Sinn.ii I*. Hart ton
of Itear
The <iealh of Samuel Hatton fjiisoo
at the Methodist church will dose to rapidly
and hiring all ly Superior Court wdl convene here (lUD. mlauu; tw ukw! 01 Mirt moral- «iras>. Workl V»ar trinsn. <!»: je- »~ccurre>l at his home on YanXorUwi
night after k>ting for nw>l two toarhers for the coming IX£lse» Monaiay. the ICth with Jlfclge W. M. ?n 3nil uwu»i IW town. ho.l |aprr> teniay afternoon after a !««; illne-- :Street.
WashinKton. WeJaMat
. aioa. A great
weeks.
deal of interest is bo llonal. of Edenton, pre*a.iinj;
Mr. tUrrisMi
.t'. year- .4.1 ami 14 o'clock a. m. A rUing early au wa>
isstaevt (m
l>a-«el! on (he
I'nfortunately there will he -*verThe meeting has been cvalactnl by ing manifested by the committees of
j
riurw
t
of po-irtb:**. which Ci-* was the mw of Mr. an-1 Mrv Rrakm his
to t"
custom, he was (trepanr?
the local |osUr, E. D. lasdd. assisted the various schools, t hances in many al serious cases before the court this (came up \V run->*b> u-r.l hrfoir G. Harrison. lie wa b>wkkiv|k-r for Ihf to
j «ork when he was stricken with
term.
The
case
of
State acain>t W. H_ l*p<*l!. Slwi>tn((, *t»i after V. illCuuprraer
place., are being made while »>uaa of
by llks C.r.lya Huaford. The results
for aapoplexy") falling sr: the l«tr r«»-m
of the aetUng are aat to be known of the teachers wdl be askcu to re- H. Waters fair hoaairhle an>l the ksl hrarmr tSr nalnw hvcirl the *»nui \u25baov.-al yi'a:v After lea voir this p>> Hi- .iaarl trr atul the only other oc«
and are far from what has been hop- turn to their foimer positions ia the naping case being anwHig the nu-1 (otrt to !.«\u25a0 M.wr«* tourt
The Nils..a lie entered tl.e aut.-m ?tule b«a>i cujvirt
Kcannt
him
<tf tile home.
,\u25a0lrfat;
nut 1 1 Indian
ed for .ays the |»4w. IM from all county.
terdl wx< irc '.?\u25a0« n at the !H in lii.' tirm of Stalls an>i lltni<«n fall, rushes! to hi* ai.l an«i -IBTOSV-I
In the case «af the assault of liunk (ibw am! Is
fji'unc to c<vf
Professor J. S. Stynwur will net
in the early j*»rt of the Woril War 11in (itacine l.im ti' a chair. Xett:ht»rs
obst-rvutioßs af the chauk attendance
<
anal tin' general interest which ha* in the capacity of prinri|ul an the local t>wnens on the hctto Teel. will perhaps U«<i. «>\u25a0 forma:>W to the court* !«' went to France ainl «hilr Ifwir rime
in aivl nte»iica! atter.tKW wa.s -eh;» was
by a mt»!e an*! aa- --rurtvl ver\ t;tt»ck!>. I«!t n»» ' ?\u25a0 l* 'or
been .shown by the local people, it High ,ciwi>i for the next session. Mr. have to be continued to a later term jail at Vf :l;u»i4or.
na.t
graduate
(Vfßii
.lea.t nor is
is a
of the Ini .af court as Ted is
ll<~W I ap
-<eents to have bm a »am>.> in every Seymour
al-o i >ol. \ er> soon liwmftrr lu |1ha> recovery was niferrti. ar>.! a 'ew
versity ol South Carol ii a. where he is be out of danger of aleath For tba!
\\ km a'w<: t«« r»!
>leep. hav Hi"
rr*prt. .Much lasting an>l permanent
half miles .iindlu
.1 triors! a:sl he ha> bn t; lumrs later he "fell
atla-nding summer >cho.-l at the pre. reason the court will have to await froni Haniiitva at |!i»tler"-- !-'i.lf<- Mr. ill ihc san.ilorium a. (Hmr. \ I". mo
<«.-! lias been derived from this meetnever for a siiii'le tru»ment
of the case before it IWI. the ?w-puty Uwr*'. was hailcst of '.he tint.- -nice the rl«»>» of the war cxut^ciousite.s>. For several
vear- he
ing ar<l it is kuj»>i a continued in <-nt time. In connect mm. with Mr aievehapments
Seymour, it may also be mrationrs!
?V ill l-e able to proceed.
Joan by a ftv*.i of k!an<ntsi »itli !V-,iairmi' of re--amine
Irrfit will live in the hearts of the
health. be had not keen flnm; h-jt thf-u.» if-'
that he is an athlete a>f State repute,
drawn f*-r.4»rr-. \u25a0k nui.i nr thr |rfw>(i r;:i it hat
hy
young people of this community.
last fall ainl tu. beer. weariness
ikfasini'sl
fihittr
ft. WktV thr
was >wliiui>:ir<l he.v -.iaw, where lie >-ra.luall\ err* »treturth. he faithfully [wrfornwl his
Ilios MosforU preaclaeo to a large ami is interested in tlae upl-uikling of
LYONS W AOS WOK 111
any
o*«)>?«ri»>l.
school wi:h which he
ai»i
>rt he nuk* every v-er-f untrl death
imlieiwe but nit'ht. She cho-e as her athletics in
fiik.ilI> Hn«Ni ?iutie- at the Atl.it'ic I'iwa-t I it.e -11
effort to
f-*e
pn>«»rer safely to !iita yesterday afternoon.
teat. ~l\»roe iiftto lie all ye that UVr L. c.mnecl. \u25a0 This phiof bis «iuali I
I New IVrn
Juuriu!»
twn. »l»ere he hatl !n'"
\\
and are lieav> bunlenol
illuh lit. Wtrr fniinp The
Mr. Hantaan wa- a meml*-r of t*;e tears, aroi was resr:>r»ie»E a- '-r* of
Miss hcalions ,ba>uld bo especially interestA afuiet but pretty marriare wifrom hi- car. StrMrkra L»li;r of S|ix>n- "ui Vl'li the he-t men at »..rk in the -v ten
ilosford nui-le a very interesting taik ing to the local praptc as they are in olemitzed at 1 o'clock Scituralay af pri-onrr «aas in
and one that wa. oppreciatol hy the terrsted in athletic amusements
I're.hytenar ami nrtw>l to the woods an.l after liam-loti and wa- a man of tine char:ertMMKi
at the First
He was born in \\ i!liam-t->n Jane
'ludiettce very murh Miss Husford will most all towns.
?hurch.
when Miss Mary
6th. IMi... ami »as the -.MI .-F
IVeMe, imrn uir tie u-ual p»-t-ira! treatment aftfr
Mr. C. O Small, formally of IVairr Wads worth hern me the brsle «.f Mr KfuiiW (kuvtrr> of this kind wa> TV funeral tas held at !»e
>main over until Satunlay which will
late James II an<l Itelle Hit-* \'
residence
hy the
platform presented
The
anw«l to leave Martin county, never at
t<er;iiit her the <>|H»'rtanit> to |>itarii ami Siler City, will art as principal I. Cot'.-ien
1.y0n,, of Cha|a>l Hill. \
illroe o'clock thi> aflem«.w by Fl ter he reache«l his majority. he '..e!
wa.
party
kranrh
of
the
high
Follrtte
ami
graaird
La
of the Janu-sville
C. The church altar before wharh the to a|f*ror here arair..
tier- It s. CMTMK and 4 |_
for ~<>niet inte in Norfolk.
ar»-i tie'
>f.-nn tonrght.This servaee will conmi ana the Ceolidge platform -lu-ie the mcetin- an>i a large crow.l schawls. At tl.is time it is not alefinite mptial vows werw spoken wa,
i.te|l.
This i- the secon.' time the klan> Interment took place at
artistfamily "U!T«-i Miss Mar:a t'tark ttt
the
plat
a
The
ml *nr m ilk
whwfly known who will ?.vUt Mr. Small.
Is expected.
ically airangeal in white an-1 rreer men hate been active in and atour>.i bury in* pr round aith a maonx lof T irimni, :m>! for a number of icvr
a
dr>mhf.l
as
aisi
farm a«ht well he
K. I. I>eak. a former teachet
Itre-ular services will be con>lurU«i
arith aleep banks of palm- aia-l Uar.ier. llamillpn. inJ tk; §? »ple of the com cfirmjtijr.
\u25a0na-le his hmite in K>«~k> M--un;. cum
artirie. consisting of
long writtea
that it u ill tot he nece-by the pa>tor Sunalay, at whirl, time citizen at Seal»*ar\l. X. C, wdl act af saauthern
mi; from there to re-hie in hi- l«>ne
smilax.
inter
r -as I will, nmml\
jar
»«4«. phrase* and sentence,, boast
koberxMiville baskets of
town. Hi re were U>rn to him aik-i
'he candidates for kapti m will be I as princi|>al of the
liaises and tall stand, of ary aram. I«t stirh character- at>Y
llnat what the Republican a.l- laap'ised ami recei%e<l into the rhurrh scliuols.
,
an
at.»
tag
a?c;
not
to
.omiiiunil
hi- wife two chiltlreri. lawrre Wetllell
'iafhted catholral can-lie.
- has
done ami of what
Ihese men are hirhly ree»naeislSunday nHrht at the regol.i |M <ur
Just before the ceremony Mrs. Hor
aii«l James Henry, tie Utt*er «lv?n»r in
ta
aisi
a
Mrfffs.fu!
going
hopeal
it is
da.
it is
that
infancy Several years a«- o I
for senrices, tlie Kpworth Incur wilt a>i
a ill"
A(XX)(i
are Hill, accompanied
by the chanrh
SELI.S
Ot
T
ceremony
in
pablir
year
The W »iia af
school
will ensue as the result
present the play "Vision Heights".
was taken from the family circle, ss
?rganist. Miss I aura Ives, sang "He
of their effort, and work.
\
IMrraanl is ?ptaawi
tie ma.le hi.s home in Wa-htne'.
\u25a0aase" by C»y ll'Haralel.t
When
Superinten lent I'ote is making ir
Finaarr ani taxation came in as one
At- I'. Hi- tlaui-hter ami t\ o krt>'W
.he ..trains of
wealalinc
ffa.rt to plate within everv
in mu,ic
rmt wale plank, so wale all may
$1,2uj,000
I'ayMe--rs. W. A. F»: on. i.f IVlhav.
torney's
began the ushers
first caar
the county an athletic dirrrior. Tiie
s
tax.
ami John It Kllison. of Sul'.-'k \ v
l.awn the aides I*r. Harvey II Hab
by
mcnt
t'p
iirector. if jataceal. of course is to astti sig.«aii Hiaa af the fierulivf ileami three sister*. Mrs. J I. K.Je«t
»aarth.
raausia
of
the
briile.
arwl
Mr
sist the regular princ.pal in the tearh
-4«n. of William-ton. Mrs. I'elM lintmi
laitbißt as promise*!
Alla-ri WaaL.worth. hruther
«sf the
ing aaf all hi<h schoal subject.
As the
llie K k k rakl UVlre»ia\ n:rht «.f Ihirni an«l Mrs II II IV|«* of IU«
litia lan af ctvil aerrire to emarale.
(jm*r»
arrange
re.ult of sarh an
aaent a two
Tokkn
of laiMrii North \u25a0n which a nearro IOHUI> KI. ukri TMinville, survive him.
hnn fast, aoeaaad ami thiol past ?Mrs James « Watts. Jr of Wil lanJiu who are
of the from Itepaty Nhertrf I.talker l"eel ar».'»
folai'rood will be alerived from the
roenafcerlet. aad Mml pJuhtMi agents u
. Frteioi- here aiul eUjmltere leuea .
ness
uun>taan, sister of the brale. wa. a
regular leaclwr.
\u25a0?oyrralne auikHUif asportation
la t llui'ht ti. Ilorloii re-ulle.l in the iNMifl Iter
tlie tiecea-e»l as a sw,.! «-!?<«.
wearing a gray aisl
?uaid
of
dividing
Professor 11 S. BiiUle. f»rmerll> with
J one 14 began
tl«r ?'«K >"f
four hole-- in the top ?1 i faithful ami tievoted father
A plaak favonag the payment of
val
georgette
due
dnrwa.
trioiow.l
with
the Hamilton arhaoN wdl assist Prof
miliii* two hundred
dollar MierifT Iti4erx>n'> car. The >lk|Hal
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stand*
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teacher, are showing an interest
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from
the
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belt.
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that will ultimately
in better
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matrimony.
She
a
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are deal
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(
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promised
therein
She vac ltoon.l over to the -uper lot
thing* are
mat
Vest en lay afterioton. the fureral
Ire,, with
good
hat ami accessories
to I«a dollar-. caawl little riiiltuiriil
much
is expected to be .|erive»l lal llapti.t church tnalt-r the alirection
court SIHI apon failure to pive Im .i
are aat irteaM ta he kept Yet there
enires were hel.! here at <'ik-tale
summer school.
I'riMH
this
of
a coiiii.nttae ra>iupu-e.l «.f Mrs. O. match and carried an arm bumiuet of aib«ir the la-Inn ro <ifK
(Wa* »?-ante
hr..u»:ht to Willum ton Cemetery, ami tlie interment «i ia
are am) gaad feature,
mentioned
Chapel exercise*
are being
hel.t S. Airier on. Mrs. Hugh (>. Morton a>rade"s rosea ale I lillie. of the valley.
Krai ?atbfactMi ua-'evident, bom
thereto
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Ilr. J. N H. Sumnaeretl. pa>ta>r of Ibr
1U 30 It is the de
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Mrs
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the
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ever.
»--n<
is only a
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The High Way plank
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laken front line uAn-r Itev Ste|»lien liartlner. rector ->f St.
pie Igr to coatiaae the governmental
reremaaoy.
-luring
ome of the local professn nal an>l Tar Heel apartment,
he
whirh
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Wednesday
imjutrv
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rinr
in the lad ar-l
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